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RESUME OFTHE NEWS. 
Washington News Items. 

, T!»« Kentucky congreMional delegation, 
treaded by Senator UlHcklmrn,accompanied 
by ex-Oov. J. Proctor Knott, Col. Ulan* 
ton ptiacan and other diatinguUlieri Ken-
tuckiaiib. will call upon l'reHirient Cleve* 
land and invite hitn to visit Kentucky In 
the early fall. 

The President nominated P. 11. Carney 
lor postmaster at Mankota. Tlio »|>« 
nomtment Hoome to ploano tho Minnesota 
uele^fttion in cnnnretis. Senator Davis 
flu M an an admirable selection. It 
to believed that. Mr. Doron's presence at 
Waslntigtongrcatly improved Mr. Carney's 
chances. 

The secretary restate has been inform* 
®it by the United >Statcn couimul at Port 

PEMIUNA, PEMBINA COUNTY, 1>AK<1?TA, FRIDAY, JUNE 8,1888. 

i»  .  ». '»««wn vuiuiaui  »» •  on 
au i rinco, Hnyti, that fears are enter* 
tained of another revolutionary outbreak 
on that islatrl. A teie>*i-aiii was went to 
v aTi ;^,m""al laice, comnmitriinj! the 

«#*. HM'^'-drou, now anchored 
off Port Hoyal* c.. to uiHpntch one of 
tne vensele of his K<|uadron to Hayti for 
the protection of American citueiiK there. 

There tutu recently been conniderable 
Washington on the etutemeut 

that Judge Greshatn, when tweuty*three 
•voara of njje, was for six mouthsa membor 
°lt,|

1fe American party, it is now assert
ed that one of the persons who has been 
the most instrumental in giving currency 
to this ruuior has a strong personal an* 
tipathy to Jud^e Gresham bocau«e of the 
Attempt of the latter while postmaster 

•' *®neral to exclude the Lonisana Lottery 
company from tho mails. i 

. , i 
Rfugriftiof Foreign News. 

Reports come from Hussian Poland 
that a special commissioner has under 
consideration the question of victualing a 
garrison of 500.000 men in the thiitcen 
Warsaw fortresses; and also that a con
siderable number of soldiers have been de
tailed for work in the army tailoring es
tablishments there. 

John Hritfht is seriously ill  with fever.  
His illness (ills hi* friends with alarm. Mis 
fever is increasing and tho other».vmptoins 
of his malady are less liooeftil  t i ian they 
wore. Mr. Itriglit 'a relation* have been 
summoned. JI is condition is critical.  Mr. 
Bright has been indisposed for some time. 
The latest statement-made an to his con
dition is that ho has congestion of the 
lungs. The fever has not readied the high* 
est point.  Tho physicians express no 
opinion ns to tho nature oi his maladv, 
but admit that ho is very poorly. 

(terns About People. 
Judge Tliurinati ,  of Ohio, denies tho re* 

port that he has consented to the use of 
his name for vie* president* He has cot 
boon consulted, ami is a candidate for no 
ollice. 

Cnpt.  David (». Jiav, tho Pittsburg mill
ionaire, who has'  huen ill  at  the Fifth 
Avenue hotel,  New York, for two weeks, 
his ailment being similar to that of (Jon. 
Sheridan, died tiiere. 

'I  he Now York World savs that Joy 
Gouid, who was reported in 'Wall street 
as seriously ill ,  and even dead, has merely 
b«?en suffering with his oid malady—neu
ralgia oi the head—that he left ,  for a tour 
of inspection over the Missouri Pacific sys
tem, intending to so as far as Pueblo, 
t  olo.,  and that he will  probably remain in 
Colorado, at  the Springs, for a time. 

1*. A. Wheeler,  of the wholesale boot and 
shoo firm of Curtis i t  Wheeler,  of Koclies-
tor,  N. Y.,  was found dead in hisbortn in 
a sleeping car on the Cincinnati,  Washing
ton A: Baltimore railway on its arrivai at  
Cincinnati.  A smail bottle containing 
chloral was found beside the body. I t  is 
supposed he took an overdose. The bidy 
was takou to the morgue. 

The Record of Casualties. 
An aeronaut naiuod Fish inado an as

cension from Blue llock Springs, <>.,  and 
in descending the balloon struck a house 
demolishing the chimney and throwing 
I ' ish into a tree, whence he fell  to tho 
ground. His injuries are thought ta bo 
fatal.  

An explosion took place at  the Montre
al Gas company's reservoir at  Jlochelaga 
*yhieh was attended with serious loss of 
life.  Five dead bodies have been taken 
from tho ruins. It  is supposed death was 
caused from suffocation. One poor fellow 
had his chest completely crushed. Tho 
men who were painting on the roof wore 
blown fifty feet in the air,  but escaped seri
ous injury. Nearly thirty were more or 
less injured. 

An Omaha special from Beatrice, Ne
braska, says when the late storm came up 
the wife of A. F. Iljckett ,  who lives on a 
farm south of Odell,  fearing the water 
would rise in tho creek on which they lived 
rind « nrry tin* house away, started lor a 
'neighbor's with her five children—one a 
rrippled li t t le girl .  In tho dark they lost 
iheir^ way and foil into a gully, which was 
' i inning full  of water.  The mother and 
:hree of the children were rescued by neigh 
:>ors, who hoard their cries,  but tin; crip-
•>lrd girl  ami a boy five years old wero 
Irowned. Their bodies were found next 
Jay. 

- — — 

Criminal Calendar. 
A clue hiis been discovered that may 

flossibly lead to the arrest,  of the murder* 
?rs of Keitbcn Drake and his family nt Yir* 
")qua, Wis. Suspicion points to two par
ties who left  that section. 

Willie 15. Lee, the young man who at
tempted to kill  his step-father,  Banker 
ItawKon, hist  October, in Chicago, while 
leaving church, was denied a. release from 
jail  on a writ  of habeas corpus. 

Luther lioiman pleaded guilty at  Bos-
ton of conspiring to murder his sister.  
Physicians testified that congest ion ol the 
brain had affected Ids brain. Jle was sea-
tenred to two years in the hou«o of correc
tion. 

At. Cox boarding house Albany, N. Y.. 
Joseph Sherer,  who was employed at 
Kicler 's rcsturaunt,  shot and killed Liz/Jo 
M'Carlhy, to whom ho was engaged to b— 
married, and then shot himself.  He can 
not live. Jealousy was the cause of tho 
act.  

'An Augusta (Mc.' i  dispatch says that 
Mr. Blaine's house was broken into some 
time ago while he atid his family were ab
sent and all  his political and business cor
respondence and private papers involving 
financial operations, which were in Ids li
brary, were overhauled and a portion of 
-them attracted. 

Julius If.  Griswold adrummer for a Bal
timore oil  firm, committed suicide at  Cam
bridge, Md. l ie had been drinking heavily 
and a colored man saw (iriswold jump 
into the river from the wharf.  A plank 
was thrown to him but Griswold refused 
to bp saved. f iho body was hooked up 
with oyster rakes and sent to Baltimore. 

Hminett V. Bhoades, ra*hicr of the First 
National Bank at St.  Pr.ris,  Ohio, has 
been found short in hid accounts,  and the 
bank has suspended pending an investiga
tion by the controller of the currency. 
Rhoadea was arrested for violating the 
bank laws. The shortage. Slo.ooo. will  
be made good by Hhoades'  bondsmen. 

Tho family of J .  A. Allen, of Council 
Grove, Kansas, consisting of his mother,  
wife and two lit t le girls,  aged eight and 
eleven years respectively, were poisoned 
with arsenic placed in the coffee pot.  The 
youugoM, child died. Allen was not effect
ed, ns ho did not drink of the coffee, and 
circumstantial evidence points strongly to 
hiui its t l te perpetrator of the crime. 

Judge Gould of Monticello, Indiania, 
sent a telegram to Gov. Gray, requesting 
that military be furnished to guard the 
jail  at  that town, where Chamberlain, the 
murderer of Ida Wittenberg, is confined, 
as a viKit froin a lynching party was fear
ed. The governor at  once ordered the 
Carroll  veterans of Delphi to proceed to 
Monticello. and Adjt.  Cen. ivoontz at  
once started for tho scene. 

Miner Perkins, who has been in jail  at  
Grand Uapids, Wis.,  since last December, 
charged with the murder of his wife in a 
logging camp seven miles west of Pittsville,  
surprised everybody when his case was 
called by pleading guilty. Last December, 
while assisting his wife as cook in a log
ging camp. he shot and killed her becnueo 
he believed her intimatewithanotherman. 
He was sentenced to lifo imprisonment in 
tho penitentiary at  Waupun. He asked 
the judgo to give bim twenty minutes in 
which to make a lit t le speech. His request 
was granted, and ho told his story, claim* 
ing that his wife was intimate with other 
men and in his rage he shot hor. 

Tho body of Daniel Wilford, missing for 
several days, was found in a well half a 
mile from his home in Jjickson township, 
Benton county, Jowa. Marks on his head 
showed that he had heou murdered and 
suspicion pointed to Dan I ' idge who was 
arrested at Uepublicnn City, Nob.,  and 
when accused of the murder blew his 
brains out.  Wilford was murdered for his 
money, having drawn considerable from 
the bank that day. 

R. C. Capel,  a druggist at  Decorab, Iowa, 
*** arrested at Chicago, charged with 

being a fugitive from justice. Capel ia 
charged with embezzlement and Helling 
mortgaged property. It ia alleged that he 
diBpoaed ot hi. (tore at IJccornIt to ono 
Oilmen ot Oinaba, receiving in pavment 
»400 in c«wh and two lots, the'wliole 
amounting to (2.G00. Gibson mi^vg that 
when lie went to take poaeeaaion he found 

Wfctotlty ol thegoods and furniture 
of tho store had been made away with, 
and that the entire atock was mortgaged 
to the owner of the building. Capel waa 
held to await the arrival ot Sheriff Lind-
gren of Wonni-heck county. Iowa, who 
will take Capel buck. 

General News Items. 
President Fitzgerald and Secretary Sut

ton, of the Irish National league in Amor-
lea, have called a meeting of the executive 
committco at Cleveland June 12. The 
meeting ia undoubtedly called to consider 
the action neccssary in the face ot the 
pope a rescript. 

The first train puased through the 
Stampede tunnel in tho Cascades on the 
northern Pacific, ft was the regular west 
bound through freight No. la. The work 
has been fully described so often that it ia 
5°J*. 8®"Bral|y known that its length is 
00i> that it cost nearly $1,250, -

U was current talk in Pittsburgh that 
the hdisoii Klectric Company has offered 
terms of consolidation with tho Westing-
house Klectric Company, ot Pittsburgh. 
I lie terms, it is alleged, aro not iiuite sat-
isfactory to the Westinghouee company, 
but that tho consolidation of the contend
ing corporations will be speedily effected is 
no longer doubted. 

i§j£5&«?atflett ofiJjLu Clairc, Wis,, held 
tjnrayy Hamilton, the den keeper, and his 
wlto for trial, fixing bailat S8U0 for eaoh 
which was furnished. The examination 
lasted a week. Citizens supposed to be 
active in the organization for suppression 
of the dens wore put on the stand by the 
defeuse In an end tavor to bring to light 
the persons composing the organisation, 
but the magistrate refused to permit such 
questions to be asked. 

Iho Winona, (Minn.) Mill company has 
purchased tho largo elevator interests of 
btokes Bros, of Watertown, Dak. The 
purchase includes eight elevators, located 
respectively at Doland, Mansfield, Hack-
ley, Ludden, Kaymond, Columbia, Hough* 
ton and Oakes. This gives tho Winona 
Mill company a chain of forty-six eleva-
ors and warehouses. The crop prospects 
are go oncournaing that, thoy will liuilil 
three new elevators at once, of which one 
will l>e at iJoinpxter and ono at Osliawa. 

Serious Charges. 
l , I" , c r  Slteriir  Thomas Fai rell  nt Jackson 

county, Wyo.,  who wasrecentlv in Mon
tana with a requisition lorfharley Brown 
charged by the Wyoming authorities with 
larceny, makes a statement which con
tains some sovere strictlres upon Gov. 
Leslie,  of Montana. The latter is charged 
with using his ollicial inllt ience and knowl-
odgo to prevent tho capture of the 
prisoner wanted by the author
ities of Wyoming. Ferrell  also 
asserts that tho governor sought to 
shield Brown because of tho fact,  that his 
sou was acting as attorney in the requisition 
case. I 'M*roll claims that for some reason 
the governor seemed disinclined to honor 
hie requisition papers,  and kept him wait
ing in Helena for moro than a month. 
Three requisitions were sent for 
by the sheriff before tho governor 
would honor tho papers.  When finnllv 
h< norod l arrell  started for his man, who 
was at Great Falls.  Arriving at  Sun 
River Crossing, where Brown's headquar
ters were, ho found that the game had 
tlown. I 'arrell  says that whon Brown was 
' irst  arrested he hired as his counsel tho 
son of Gov. Leslie,  who was just entering 
the practice of law. .§<> confident 
was tho latter of winning his case 
that he made a bargain with Brown 
that if ho cleared him he was to receive 
$100; otherwise not a cent would be 
charged. Fjirreil  also asserts that Attor
ney Leslie made his boast that the requisi
t ion papers would not bo issued bv the 
governor. At Hun River Farrell  savs he 
discovered that a telegraph message had 
arrived four hours ahead of him dated 
Helena, addressed to Devine, which sta
ted that "tho warrant had been 
issued," ami signed "L." This put Brown 
on his guard, and ho mounted his horse 
and rode away. Parrel] nlltw* u.»A th« 
telegram was sent,  by Gov. Leslie himself.  

The explanation made by Gov. Leslie 
would demonstrate that Farrell  grossly 
exaggerated the facts and proves that a 
large part,  of Ids story is outright false
hood. inspired in malice. Brown did have 
a civil  suit  somo time ago in Cascade 
county, and the governor's son was 
his lawyer in that ease and the governor 
knew it .  Hut he never heard t int his son 
had anything to do with the defense or the 
management of Brown's case, on account 
of which tlie warrant,  was issued upon re
quisition. 1'apeM accompanying the first  
two requisitions were not sutlicicnt.  uudor 
the law to justify the governor in issuing 
the warrant for the arrest and transpor
tation asked for,  and hcnce the refusal 
complained of.  

Tascott once More. 
Some men fishing in the lake near We. 

guan in Lake Michigan, picked up a bottle 
containing a copy of the SLo.om. reward 
circular and a Icttler dated Milwaukee, 
.March 28, and signed William 15. Tascott.  
Tho writer acknowledges having killed Mr. 
Snell,  but says it  was in self defense, and 
hopes heaven will  forgive him the crime 
for which men would hang him. He pro-
fosses to bo unable to live longer us a 
fugitivo from justice, ami says his body 
will  bo found under the ice near Milwau
kee. 

The Milwaukee Heral d sa.v*»: Tin- body 
of a young man shot in the abdomen, was 
found in the lake south of the city limits 
and has not been indentilifd. Several 
l ishermeu at Waukcgan found a bottle 
containing the information that Tascott 
contemplated suicid*'  and that his body 
would be found in Milwaukee buy. The 
body, now laying in the mbrgue, answers 
the description of Tascott as given by 
the chief of police of Chicago. Tho man is 
apparently twenty-two years of age. meas
ures five feet,  eight inches, weighs about 
1.10 pounds, is of slight build, has full  
round face, heavy eye-brows, fair complex
ion, l ight hair thin on top. The right leg 
shows a distinct scar of a  bullet wound. 
There aro also scars on elbows. There was 
nothing found on the body which could 
otherwise lead to his identification. 

The Father of Waters. 
The appropriat ion for the Mississippi ri  v.  

er stands inthe river and harbor bill  as 
reported to the house at  S2,.~»u0,000, 
which sum is to include the following spc-
eilic expenditures, nearly aP of whom were 
specially provided for in the house bill ,  
but wore struck by the senate coinmittee: 
One hundred and lifty thousand dollars 
for protecting the bank along Lake Bolivar 
front; $70,<i00 at  Hickman, Ky.; $7.1,000 
at  Greenville.  Miss.;  $150,000 nt Vicks-
burg; $200,000 at  New Orleans; $800,000 
at the head of the Atchafnlaya and mouth 
of the Red River,  La.,  and $7.1.000 at  He
lena, Ark. The following provisions desig
nating localities whore the appropriation 
for the Missouri river shall  be expended 
are inserted; $7.1.000 at  or near Kunsas 
:. ' i ty,  Mo.; 875,000 at  or near St.  Joseph, 
Mo.; $50,000 at or noar Arrow Rock. Mo.; 
$75,000 at or near Leavenworth. Kan.; 
$7.1 ,OIIO at or near Atchison. Kan. The 
total appropriation for tho Missouri is in
creased to $1,100 ,00o. 

FIFTIETH CONGRESS. 

NUMBER 4H. 

THE PIONEER EXFRE88 
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Is complete, and well supplied with latest ityW 
of type. Our prtoe* ace as low as are eo»«-

ststent with a lectttmste bnstoeas. 

stock of letter beads, note heads, btfl head* 
monthly statements, flat caps, foolseap, traslosa 
cards, snipplnjr tags, labels, envelopes, ball prw 
grammes, etc., which enables ns to ao all kxada 
of commercial printing, both plain and <vrna> 
mentavonshortnotioe.  ̂

We keep on bend a fall line of Legal Blanks. 

Faces Tell Tales. 
I never see a sroitp of t ired men 

hurrying by when the day's work ie 
done that 1 do not wonder what kind 
of homes they ;ire aom« to, and J 
think I can tell  by the ennui- or sorry 
expression of their 'aces and t he elas
ticity or slowness of their steps wheth
er their anticipations arc cheerful or 
otherwise. I  once saw a man uoini! j 
homo with a face so begrimed with 
coal dust that it  was anything but 
agreeable to look at  it  but" which be
came almost glorified with ;i.  sudden 
lighting up of joy, which shone throii"h 
all the sooty black when, from n d. or 
inthe distance, there came a litin 
fair haired, blue eyed tiirl ,  fresh and ! 
sweet as a rose, who, with a clad cry, ] 
"papa, papa,papa's turn," threw lie'r-
selt  into his arms. 1 knew the man I 
was very poor, but I knew also that |  
he was happy in a home the thouuht • 
of which made tli" longest hour seem 
short,  and in a wife who had helped 
to make him a nobler nnd better 
citizen than are thousands m the 
higher walks of life,  whd spend upon , 
one dinner more than he was worth.) 

"Blessed be the wife who. having 
won her husband's love, knows how '  
to keep it and does it."—Mary J 
Holmes in Chicago New*. 

Abstractor the Proceedings of the 
Senate and Houao. 

KHN.\TK. 
The senate Hnnncj ouhcommlttoe li«1il 

ita first meeting upon tlio tariff bill. Tim 
meeting was designed only to bring out I In 
views of tlm member* as to the proper 
course to pursue in the preparation of the 
bill* 

Several hours wero spent in secret sos< 
slon ostensibly discussine the motion ol 
Senator Shormmi toproceod to theconHM. 
eration ol the fisheries treaty with oputi 
doors but in reality debating the inoritH of 

»® trendy Knelt Senator Morgan was 
the principal speaker. 

The somite considered the house bill  
making an appropriation to supply a :le.  
t iciency in 1 lie appropriation for i»\petiK"N 
ofcollecting the revenue from customs. 
The hill  passed with mm'tidaients,  the 
principal one striking out tho rlause ro« 
(renting the law making a permanent tin* 
nual appropriation or $r»,000,1100 tor such 
expenses. 

Senator Klair introduced a joint resolu
tion providing for the tollowtng amend
ment to the constitution: That no statu 
shall  ever inako or maintain anv law re« 
epectinij  aii  establishment of religion or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof, and 
that every stat«? shall  establish and main
tain a system of freo public schools,  hut 
that no money raised by taxation shall  
ever be appropriated, applied or given for 
any school,  institution, corporation or 
person, whereby instruction is given iti  
any doctrine, tenets,  beliefs and cero-
inonialR or observations peculiar to anv 
religious sect.  

i iorsis.  
The speaker laid hoiori* tho House a let

ter Jrom tho attorncy-ironetal asking for a 
deficiency appropriation of s |  10,0011 lor 
the prcHent lisoal year for witness and 
jurors fees in the Tinted States and terri
torial court* ol rtali .  

The con'orces on tho part of the House 
on Representative O'Neill 's  hill  creating a 
department of labor, have reaehed an 
agreement b.v aceepltiu the .Senate amend
ments,  whirl! were merely forma). 

Knutc Nelson tili>«l in the house and re* 
ferred to the commit Ice on wavs and 
meansa letter from 11. I . .  I .ourks. of Clear 
Lake,Dak.,  giving reason", cogently stil ted 
why farm machinery HI I O I IM he placed on 
the free list .  lIoHavH tl»,»t American bind-
ers cost more ami nre no better than Can
adian binders.  

RKN \TK. 
The Senate rominiMpo to investigate tht 

Jackson, Miss.,  etertinu riots,  after a sus
pension of three or four we»»«s, has resum
ed its sit  ting**, having secured nix fresh 
witnesses from .Inrkson. The sitt ingn are 
continued with doors. 

The sub nniiii i  it  t»»«» of t  he committco on 
finance of t l io Semite having in charge the 
investigation ««f the tariff will  coiiNider the 
alans and earthenware schedule, and will  
heardurim; the remainder of the wee|< 
inch person* as have information to give 
respecting this schedule. 

Caiuuaes were held by Iicpuhlicnn and 
Democratic members of the I IOUHC.  

The select committee of tho houpe which 
invest igated the late strike on the Heading 
railroad «ill  recommend some drastic 
legislation that ie l ikely to he unpalatable 
to both the railroads and their employes. 
The propo-dtion* uudereouHiderat ion ar»*: 
An absolute provision for placing in the 
hands of a receiver any railroad company 
which us the result  of difference* with i ts 
employes t 'ails for tea ten Hays to operate 
the road; a rei |uirement that all  train 
crews hut no other employes shall  givo ten 
Jays'  notice of an intention to <|nit  work; 
nnd that,  the railroad companies must 
give ten (lays'  notice to their employes o{  

a reduction of wages. 
SHNATI: .  

The senate in executive session adopted 
the following resolution without a. division: 
1 hat the injunction of secrecy ho re* 
moved from all  proceedings of the 
Bcnnto in reference to the treaty with 
Great Dritaiu now under consideration. 

Motions from the Democratic side to 
postpone the trenty until  December ami 
to lay 011 the table the motion lit  si t  with 
open doors were rilled out of order.  The 
motion made last week l»v Senator Sher* 
utnn | i rocuud %vOI> tho ooi tuuiovfi t ioi i  
of tho treaty was carried by 21 to It).  

Tho agricultural appropriation hill ,  as 
completed, appropriates #f, .Vil,S ;o, an 
increase over the appropriation for the 
current year of $!lt)2,2. '»o. 

The IIOUHO considered the legislative bill .  
Mr. Kerr of Iowa commented on civil  ser
vice reform as practiced by the Democrat it:  
party, and sent to the dork'sdesk and had 
read a circular letter to federal oilireholt}. 
ars in Iowa, written hv tho secretary of the 
Democratic state committee of Nova, ask
ing for voluntary contributions. A sharp 
interchange on the merits of tins civil  ser
vice law and the it11 i tudoofthetnopa r t ies 
toward if then took plate between Messrs.  
Weaver o» Iowa, Steele of Indian:*, Cannon 
of Ill inois and othcra .  

Tho army appropriation hill  was report
ed to the house to-day. It  . ippropriates 
$-1. 'JMt.TOO, which is S.V»l,*.).si  more 
than the appropriation for the current 
liscal year.  

chairman Hatch, of the houso commit* 
tee on agiiculture, to .lav announced the 
following subcommittee, which, as pro
vided by a resolution some days ago, will  
heinn the compilation of a general food 
adulteration act from the various ineas 
tires on the subject now pending hefop' the 
commit tee: Messrs.  I 'urnett ,  nf Massa
chusetts:  Stahlnecker, of New York. 
Davidson, o|  Alabama; Conger, of lo-.va, 
and Laird, of Nebraska. Mr. Match wan 
added to the subcommittee by the sub* 
committee itself.  

SF.N \TK.  

The fisheries treaty was debated in opeu 
(session, Messrs.  Forge and liuck making 
the principal speeches. 

not si: .  
In consideration of the 1<-gUlativeappro* 

priation bill  consult rabh» debate wa* had 
over the c!a user) making an appropriat ion 
for the office of surveyors genrrnl.  

The legislative bill  as it  staudy contains 
no appropriation for the salary of the 
governor of Dakota. Taless tie: hill  should 
be amended in the senate, <iov. ( l iurch 
will  have to farm this year tor a living, 
while bearing tho honors of the governor* 
ship for glory alone. 

The number ol forgeti  notes of the Hams 
of France proves to be larger than was at  
first  supposed. Tin- pa-or it im-ascs, and 
confidence in the hank is shaken because 
of the refusal of t  l ie directors t<» reimburse 
tho holders of the counterfeits.  As yet 
the police have m> clue to the forgers.  

Col.  A. II .  MarMand died at  Washington 
after a brief i l lm>s of congestion of the 
lungs. After the battle of Donelson, Col.  
Marklaud was placed by tien. t irant in 
charge of the armv mails,  and the system 
he established was remarkable for efli* 
ciency. Col.  Markland was nominated by 
Gen. Grant as third assiHtarit  postmaster 
general.  married a Miss Simms of 
W atdiington «ho survives hint.  

Jacob I 'oatright,  colored, was sold at  
public auction at.  Marshall ,  Mo., for a 
term of six months Tor Jle had 
been convicted of vagrancy. 

Henry Gardner of De Sota, attempted 
tc jump upon a St.  Paul cable, mi*sei |  his 
hold, was dragged under the car,  crushed 
and killed-

When t lie Pacific express on the North
ern Pacific coming east arrived at  Fargo 
a woe lad, appatcntly about ten years old, 
stepped therefrom, and pausing to study 
the circus bill  boards was observed by a 
policeman who, noting that the boy did 
not return to the train, took him in 
charge. The lit t le f«llovv who is bright 
and well dressed, says his name is Joe 
Friend, that he will  be eleven in July,.and 
that he lived at  No. 1 IH4 Jackson Street,  
Chicago. He ran away from home thre» 
weeks ago to go out West where the great 
hunters are. He had no money ami sxys 
he went as far as Yellowstone Park, and 
returning had stopped a few days at 
Fargo. He wan now working toward 
home. 

Frederick N. Toye, township clerk, his 
wife and three children, were burned to 
death in their houso at  I 'fl inqton. A girl  
of thirteen was tho only one of the 
family saved. 

At Milenberg, a re«ort on Lake Pon* 
chantriau, w i thinafew miles of New Orleans, 
one man was killed and ten others injured, 
i t  is ten red mortally, by a lightningstroke. 
A sudden storm came up from the lake, 
and a large number of people sought re
fuge in a tent ii .  one of the gardens. The 
storm lasted but a few moments, hut dur* 
ing i ts height,  the tent was struck with the 
result  above stated. 

Floods of rain have fallen for over sixty 
hours in Illinois,  anl thousand of acres 
of growing corn are under water.  Hi vers 
and streams are doing tnuch damage to 
bridges and feocing. 

ALL DOUBT DISPELLED. 

Mr.Elaine Again Docllnos a Proal* 
dontlal Nomination In Terms as 
Plain cj tho English Language 
Affords. 
The Now York Tribune publishes tho fol* 

lowing letter address*! to its editor,  White 
Taw Heid, dated Paris,  May 17: 

"Sinco my return to Paris from South* 
ern Italy on the sth inet. ,  1 have learned 
(what-1 did not before believe) that mv 
name may yet he present ed to the nation
al convention as a candidate for the pres
idential nomination of tho Kepuhlie.iu 
party. A single phrase of my letter 
of .bin. 2."» l rom Flor-nce (whiih 
was decisive of everything I had the 
personal power to decide) has been tieat* 
ed by many of my most valued friends 
as not absolutely conclusive in ultimate 
and possible contingencies. On the other 
hand, friends eipially devoted nnd disinter
ested have constructed my letter (as 
i t  should be constructed! to bo au uncon
ditional withholding of mv name from the 
national convention. They have in con
sequence given their support to 
eminent gentlemen who are candi
dates lor the t hicago nomination — 
aoni ' t  of whom would not .  1 am sure, havo 
consented to assume that position, if I  
had desired to represent tho party in the 
presidential contest < f  IS.ss,  If \  should 
now, by spmt.h «>r by silence, by commis 
si011 or ommi>sion, permit my name, in 
any event,  to come before the convention, 
I should incur th*» reproach of being 
uncandid with those who have always 
been candid with me. I speak, therolore, 
because lam n«H willing- to remain iti  
II doubtful atti tude. 1 am not willing 
to h«j the cause of misleading a single 
man among the millions who have given 
me t heir suffrage and their confidence. 1 
am not.  willing thut even one ot uiy faith
ful supporters in the past should think mo 
capable of 

IWI .TKMiNo is A norm.*: s»;\si:  
with uiy words. Assuming t hat the presi
dential nomination could h.v any possil .de 
chance be oftered to me, I could not accept 
i t  without leaving iti  the minds of thous
ands ot these men tlieimpre*sionthnt I had 
not been free from indirect ion, ami therefore 
I could notaccept it  at .  all .  The misrepresen* 
tiotu oj malice have no weight,  but the 
just displeasure of friends I could not pa
tiently en.lure, Uepublican victory, the 
prospects tif  which grow bright 
t lay.ean be imperiled only by lack of unity 
in council or by acrimonious contest ovei 
nun. Tho issue of protect ion is incalcula
bly «1 ronger and greater than any man, 
for it  concerns the prosperity of the 
present anil  of general ions yet to come. 
W er • i t  possible for every voter of the re
public to sett  for liinmelt '  the condition 
and recompense of laboc in I ' .urope, the 
party of tree f rad«» in the Cnited States 
Would not I eci»i k  e 1 he su pport of one wage* 
worker hel »v« oti  I he t-.vo oceans. It  may 
not be direetlv in our power ^philanthro
pists t o eleva I e  the I European la bor,  but it ,  
wi!l  be a lasting stigma upon our stales-
motiship if «e permit the American labor* 
cr t<» be f »rced down to the Kuropcun lev
el.  ami in !h- end the rewards of labor 
everywhere uili  be advanced if we steadily 
refuse t 1 al low the standard at home, 
^ours very sincerely, JA\M;S<«.  Iti ,AIM:."  

Prohibition National Convention. T 
At the prohibition Natioijai Convention I 

in session nt Indianapolis. 13i«hop Tur
ner, of tho African M. 1£. church,~and now 
located in Georgia, was callus) ' ' to stand. 
Jle made an eaeryetic address, oulogir.ing 
the past rocor I ot t  he Hopublican party, 
but declaring that,  as i t  had atopjicd in 
its good work and was now bowing beford 
king alcohol,  it  was time for all  g o o d  men 
to come out* of i t .  The prohibition party 
lie said, was a creature of Provi-
deiu •, brought into existence to ro-
move tile only curse that stood in 
tie- way of a perfect civilization. 

The woman's suffrage issue was decided 
by the eoniinittee on resolutions Instruct
ing Its subcommittee to incorporate a 
plain uncompromising sufleagu plank. 
The vote wjip to s.  Any attempt to 
debate tie; matter iu tho convention will  
be eat t.fi  by f he application of tho pro* 
vious question method. 

St.  John, the permanent chairman says. 
I would rather he elected president ol this 
convention by the men and women before 
m«j than elected prosidout- of tho I 'uitcd 
Slates by the rum power. We lieJYo every-
ih;n» to onc'uirauo us. Even td day the 
old parties are beginning to givo way, 
Kecenfly the wires brought,  us news that 
one of tho leaders of the oldest party in 
tho nation, feeling that the republican 
lhibylou was crumbling, had c^ncludcd 
not.  to be crushed in tho fall .  In fact,l ie had 
vacated the premises. Perhaps another 
message may flash over tho wires from t lie 
White Houso, saying I surrender to the 
defenders of my country. I thank God 
that this is not a convention.of Demo
crats or -Hepuhlirumt with air.^llo and 
vitiated with'  t-Fie ftfltfes of rum, whisky 
and tobacco. lt> is  a convention that 
l;now$ no North nor South, but does 
know one country, one people, ono flag, 
one destiny, a connection 1 hut is one in 
all  t hint 's that shall  tend taupe greater 
protection our homes, greater fraternal 
relations to our people, a  convention that 
wilt  accomplish such a work tuat in fu
ture years our children will  stand up aud 
call  l is blessed. 

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH. 

Soma Sii '^oviions Put Forlh fit a 
Sanitary ConFort*nce in Minno-
SOtiJ.  

\  sanitary conference of Minnesota, phy 
Mrinn. '  have been in session at liochester.  
1 harts were conspicuously displayed l»e-
hind I he chairinu n's desk. They were Ihe 
work of Dr. Hewitt ,  am) were the result ,  of 
long and well directed lalior as secretary 
of the state board of healt  h.  The reports 
from more* than 1, ' ioo local health hoards 
have been epitomized in these graphic 
charts,  ml the prevalence and ta-
tality of disiusc* during l.ssT. the 
results of rare characteristics on ois 
ease .md numerous ot iiec tacts are vuih 
pla.nly deputed, so as tola- understood 
;»t a  glance, it  is a matter of state prid" 
that the.-.e charts are t in* Mr-o. t  hat have 
»ver been coinpe!l?d by any slate hoard of 
health i» tho I idled State-t .  and to Dr. 
Hewitt  belongs t he credit,  of being t he firs* 
state health ol ' ieor who has gone through 
the nocessarv arduous correspondence. At. 
the microscopical extnoit ion given io» ne 
inemb'-rs of the confcience aud a few in
vited guests,  the new microscope owned 
hy the statu board was shown, together 
with a few of local ownership. Uacteria 
of several diseases were shown, the moat 
interesting being the bacilli  of leprosy, the 
specimens being furnished by Dr. tJ.  Ar-
mailer Hanson, surgeon of the leper hos
pital at  l . trgen, Norway. 

Dr. \V. A. Hunt of Xorthlield presented 
a. paper on Ihe menn:i of preventing the 
spread of infectious disease-.  Ho claimed 
that t '! '•  e-fourt lis of a II disease was pre-
sental-le,  and that non-prevention nas 
due more to rareirssness than anything 
else, i le urged compulsory vaccination 
of children, and insisted tha f  smallpox 
could beeoius a n unknown malady if the 
world wot?! i  combine to prevent its 
spread. 

To-day it  is on the increase in the Knifed 
.States,  and protr.pt.  measures will  be need
ed to ebeck its pr«»-.*ress. D is every one's 
duty to a '  ome report anysu-pfctvd case, 
and to cheerfully comply with !  h<; direc
tion.-;  1.5 t  hr l 'ea! 'i- 'ali . '1 a nt horit  ies.  The 
1 a use of m<.- i  01 Mi. infet '  jous diseases b". 
ing geriuK t ha '  '•  11 I lodgmeutK iu lil t  hy sur
rounding-: reason enough for the strict 
trn'orcemenf of suuilary laws. The 
!<"-al h '-aiti i  olli ' -er.-:  are d'dtig a 
fjue-4 .  imt, effective work in bringing 
a I JO i i  i  t ie- i".  pi ;re<l s? a Ie of t hi  t igs t h rough-
out Vliij . is- HI a. a let t hesc ellicient sanitary 
t-ervic is a 1 t  h<- f . i  tl  ofn-iy one. 

Th • paper by l. ' r .  Mo?se, i lochester s  
heahl '  officer,  /»a • Woman and Hygiene," 
was a ji 'ea for perfect ch-a niincss iti  th<* 
home, and for wo:aau. as t u*e ? nler in the 
hon.e !• ie^d ' ju,  to um ;  all  her a-ith or it  y 
and iufbt! nee in favor of her rfurrounding* 
that shail  etiraluce to health of the familv. •- —-

SKEHMAKERS IN COUNCIL. 

Somo Facta From tho Browors 
Whose Motional Association has 
Boon in Sossion at St.  Paul,  
Hundreds of wealthy brewers from every 

important point in J f ie Tailed Mateshavc 
lielu their annual ineeliag . i t  St.  Paul.  Lo-
cnl option and prohibition were treated 
a t.  letigt h bv reports concerning th« e ,!-t-
ing laws in different state-: .  The yrow tli  ol 
the assticiation has been enormous daring 
t he past year t ho pivid ict ion ha* p.-en 
•D'.o,barrels,  of *hicli  1 bar-
ie!s were prodmed by member*- «»f the a--
sociaticu. and I.T*.*-v» barrels »tn- pio-
ilnivd hy br« wers outside the asHociat.ion. 

Tiie report,  of t ier publicaf ion and vigil
ante committee was read by (bibus 
Thouian, manager of Hie l i terary bureau. 
The report shows how t he sale of beer^i> 
not the cause <»f crime to such an extent 
as people believe. The following .statistics 
are given: 

Of H.Y.t murders,  which could be traced 
to their origin (the total number being 
l f t>0' .>\ were caused by love or lust and 
their offsprings -jealousy and intidelity, or 
hv domestic infelicity, with it* multiform 
muse*, t»i which latter incompatihilily of 
temperament contributes the lions's 
share: 12^ we. 'e caused !.y grofMl, the ob 
je *t of tho murder being robbery; I ' .Mi bv 
violent eruptions of rage ar.d like pas-
si ' ins,  or by malice, revenge, etc.  y t  |  \ l < ;  
political or , 'eli_'!o>js i l ifeo-eace^; :5' i  bv in 
s.initv, itu-hidIieg he |iu« ina t ions of a ci.-lig. 

oils nature, and •,»'•- by liquor. The re
mainder 1  1 1 •  were t racea ble to compli< 
tated CIII IM'S ,  with whieh int a.sical ion had 
absolutely uolhing to (b>. 

of 1 suicide-.  '  1 1 s  remaining une\-
plained as to causes) 0" were occasioned 
by love or lust;  IT by domestic infelicit  \ ;  
>• I b\  insanity; ."»•! by li>pior,  and l' .» ' .» bv 
of her i pr,  ncipa l!v dest i t  u t ion. 
despair,  lu)iiiesi" , l ; i ie-s.  and failures of all  
kinds, ' i  he-;reater portion of the unfor
tunates whom fine must place iti  the latter 
categories urn foreigners who emigrated 
troth a land which afforded I hem no home, 

1 no eat t l i ly fut ure worth living for,  ami 
I who in t he laud of their hopes and longing 
! liud themselves face to face with starvn-
j l ion; ew-u *u the midst olsupcruhundunre. 
j < i f  cases of Arson, but one being nil-
j .•  i i laiiied. li ' . i  were attributed to greed of 
1 gain. In mahee; to insanity; 1 each to 
; done slit* infelicity aud political different-,  
j e .-;7to ot h»'r ca uses, a ml only t.wo t o li- |  

nor.  <') criminal assaults,  are 
t rai t?i |  t  o I 'npior.  

Tho report concludes with a statement 
of the moneys required for the coming 
yea r.  

I .ouis Schode, editor of the \Vashington 
Stuitinel and attorney of the u*M"ieiut ion. 
ne\i  presented his report.  It  related priu-
c»paliv to the internal revenue and e\ejso 
laws a ad t he 1 a riff measures now pemii '-g 
but Mr. Schode was of the opinion that 
uo tariff bill  would be passed this season. 

An old man tiainid A. Young, living 
near fountain I ' i ty,  Minn.,  was -true!.  !>v 

j thecars on the Hnrhngton A* Northern, 
j near that place, and killod 

A Wurdoror's Suicirlc.  
At Iicpuhlicnn ' i ty,  Nebraska, Dan 

Kidge ended his life in a rather dramatic 
manner, on !**ri lay the L'.Mh mst. ,  Daniel 
Wtiinrd, an old in.in, was the \ietim of a 
told blooded murder at Vetifor.  All the 
eviden-e connected with the crime went to 

.To-!.  !  H l 'o w  Wilfurd had been murdered for 
hi- e.-oiiey. Uaige was known to have 
h en in \entor at the tinieaad immetliate* 
lv after the murder disappeared. Sundav 
Kidi '" arrived at his home. lb* appar
ently knew Iowa otlieers were on Ids track 
for In- immediately went,  to his hoii.-e,  tak
ing with him a ride, a bract of revolvers 
and j e-ntv of ammunition. Scarcely hail  
he dose |  (he door of his home on himself 
than Iowa, otlieers put- in an appearance 
aud a siege t hen commenced for no one was 
during enough to go near the house. Karlv 
one fore, „ Nh.,t ,  was heard coming 
from the house, followed by groans of a 
d.\ing man. Some <»f the more daring 
tl .cn ventured to outer.  The door was 
brolo'i  1 and l. ' idgc wn> found lying on his 
tare, a ." ' .f-cahhre revolver eras pod in 
his right hand. His body lay in 
a pool of hlood. I 'oon turning him' over 
a largo bullet wound was ionud in Itis loft 
breast just above the nipple. Thill ,  part,  
ol his body was bare, s  » if .  was evident,  
that the desperado, limling est-a pr cutoff,  

preferring instant death 1«» either tnd 
hanging^or starvation, ha t deliberately 
burctl  his 11 • 11 side, placed fhe weapon over 
hi* heart,  and tired. Ile intended to sell  
his li te dearly in < use his capture was at
tempted by tone, as lienor" a b.-lt  around 
Ins body containing oil  founds of ammuni
tion. He had a- bo! t Ie of st  ryehniue in his 
pocket,  intending to use it  when his am
munition was e.\  l tended. 

The debute upon tho listcry frealv in 
open session began iu the senate. It  is the 
announced purpose ( , l  the democrats to 
postpone the cousideru t ion of tho treaty 
until  t ies t wi nt er.  but t  In- republic}) u policv 
1 against.  1 Id.; ,  audit is evident that ail  
motions such us that proposed by Mr. 
Morgan as the repMnentativc of the demo
crats in t he com mil tee on foreign rein t ions 
will  fail .  The republican polic,- istodis* 
euss the lishery tr-afv until  it  shall  be dis
pose! of,  and to permit no change or 
amendment to it  wdiatever.  

During tlio hea vy wind storm in West-
era l 'e |uisvl\-»in«no I  
me I ' l t lsburg »v Western radroad, while 
running eta high rate of speed near Mar
ion ivn-t blown front ihe trad; into a ditch 
alongside. All of the passengers ami train* 
men were injured, -:ome of them seriously. 
Miss Alda Itankiu of Oarion wa. '  fatally 
injured. 

Arrangements have been completed 
which have hseu underway quietly for 
several weeks for the erection and operat-
ingatDuluth. Minn.,  of what is believed 
will  be the largest flour mill  in the world, 
with a guranteed daily capacity of t i , t joo 
I-anets.  The roller proc-ess is i .o betl»« 
st  vie t)f tnanufacturc' .  

About f wo hundred brewers o* the I  ttit-
ed States aro in session in National con
vention at  St.  Paul.  The conven
tion will  or- a  love feast,  from beginn
ing to end. The delegates, hailing, 
as they do, from *i.ll  quarters of the eour. 
try, together vith a few rcptvs -ti laiives 
from the tjt ln.r si«lo of t i-o water,  meet 
once a year for the purpose 01 promoting 
good fellowship, indulging in a mutual in
terchange of opinions on subject* of ialer 
est to tin* fraternity and taking a u'u'-al 
and swei ping survey of t he tup looi: hot h 
l>asf and future, as well us keeping a. sNarp 
biokout upon tiie tuovetaents 01 their arch 
em-miis,  the Prohibit  ioni-its.  

The Missouri river has began iis ravage.,  
agaoi.  and has -uV. fifteen b et into tie* 
shor-ontbe Vtdir.iska sid1  .  ditcdiv op
posite "-Moity city. Thtr tatting \»as so 
rj . j i id lsi . i t  buildings could it"1  bi? movt-d. 
I  i  t  h « -  c u t  t  i n g  k e t  p - i  U p  1  h e  : - a  a » e  t  a t t h e  
tutirc 1 ow n «»f ( ' f i t iugion will  be swept 
away in a few day i.  Th - bank tie re is 
ten nnd lilte.cn t 'eel high and gre-,t  masses 
become ( j isengagt 'd ainl fall  into the rapid 
eorreul e\ery fe.v tuiuufes. several years 
.igo a good share «-f Ihe original town 
site was engulfed and last su tamer a large 
tract was swallowed up. 

Mollie l iarlieid has -ct the weddiugdav. 
It  is .June I I ,  nt  M' l i tor,  Ohio, ami her 
Into father 's private se- reta.ry, .1. Stanley 
llrow tt,  writes 1 ha I he. v\ j11 commence life 
then. The ceremony will  he a double one, 
as ono of the t»arlie|«l boys will  marry a 
Miss Maxon on Ihe same date. 

Tho floineeorro.-pondence of the London 
Newn says; "The jrish clergy will  shortly 
receive orders from the episcopacy to 
make every eftort t-» remove the bad im-
pieshitm produced by the rescript.  I t-
pun ly religious character will  he empha
sized mid unpolitical intention disclaim 
ed. 

At Mttrick's Ferry, near St.  ( harles,  on 
the Missouri river,  Ihe Sheriff of St.  I .ouis 
eounly and a poss«* of three deputies en 
dtra vt»ring to arrest a-gang of river ii ihi 
and a battle ensued, in which Deput\ 
Albert.  Ahlieldt was fatally inuirod. Dep 
uty.lohu Monoliafi  was seriously sho1  

through tlte bowels and Deputy f .  « .  t 'ar 
ret was hit  three times by bullets,  but not 
dangerously w.utnded. Slieriff Al'eti  b.-
eainn separated irotu the parly ami ha • 
not.  been heard of since. It  is feared thai 
he also has fallen Jt victim to the despera 
does. There appears to have been seven 
men wdoi lay in ambush. The whtee 
party is knov.b and a posse is ut>w in 
search of t hem. 

A s i N -year-ohl son of P. Ko;"»r« of I^aK« 
'"ity, Minn.,  got mad al Walter,  son «.•; 
dohn Moiitgoniei v. who is a. v«ar vouti. ' .  r  
and strin !\ him several blows on the hea- '  
withan iron rotl ,  c-i  using it;  inries that mn\ 
result  fatally. 'J ' i ie victim is now in a 
trrit  ical condit ion. 

The ore docks at INcanabu, Mich.,  wcr« 
the scerm ijt  a riot.  The ore trimmers de 
murelet! higher wage.< and struck. Ne.-
men were put on. but when they appeared 
for work the st rikeis assaulted theinsa. 
u'gely vxithpi 'ks.  «h<ne!s, stonesand clubs, 
seriously iti i t iring se-.cra!.  'f 'hi! r iot w.-o 
finally quelled, ami ten of t  he Icadersnrc 
iu .mil.  

Andrew O.ui 'man, a painter while en
gaged at work on t he cornice of (•erm.inia 
hall ,  i i t  Sionx Pulls,  l>. T..  WJIS precipita 
ted this evei ing forty feet to the ' . . ' ranit '-
pavemoiit  by t he -gi •. tug a w ay <>1' 1 he sea '  
folding. His injuries,  it  U feared will  prov 
fatal.  

About loo members of the hoiute at  tend
ed the f. 'eoiocrat ie tarilf  bill  caucus and re
mained in session until  nbouf. niidnighl.  
The only change in the Mills bill  agreed 
upon in caucus was a reduction In the du
ty on rice, f lour; nd rue men! from to 
1."» per cent.  It  iviih decided to go ahead 
wit Ii 1 ha discussion ol tie- ammendmonts 
to the bill ,  immediately after the house 
has disposed of t  he legi !a t i  iv bill .  

The option of the • incngo, St.  Paul A 
Kansas City Kailroau conquiuy to a large 
amount of dock pro:*. 1 t .v and adjaccnt 
ground on Nemadii ri \er.  Mtperior has ex
pired and it is gi\»-n oe« heiv thut tho com 
pauy wilt  allow it  to hipse. This would in-
tbcate that the road does n.»t intend f <» 
build to the head oi the lakes as was nti  
t icipated. 

MEMORIAL DAY. 

Tho Soldiers of tho Unto War Ro-
mombor Their Coinradtis Who 
Havo Cone Boforo. 
Unco again tho annual recurrence of 

Memorial day has called up to f f ie minds 
or the people the memory of the brave 
men who gave their lives to prservo tho . 
nation. 

'1 he whole country, in the larg" cities in 
the towns, in tl io villages aud oven iu the 
country church yard, honor was done to 
the brave soldier* over whose memory 
flowers were strewn. At St.  Paul the de-
nionstruticn was like that in other 
cities,  and an extract from the oration of 
fol.c.  D. Kerr will  servo as a sample of 
the thoti.sunds that were delivered else
where. Col. Kerr said: 

If indeed thoro he anything in past asso-
obit-inus (it  to aft 'ccl ih-t  n.iu-l 01 man, we 
need not strivo to subdue the emotions 
which press unon us here, for these nmu, 
wimju you have mm. hero to honor, pur-
ehuscd our present prosperity and paid un
it  wiiii  iho r  hlood, i l lnslral. ing .••train and 
uit.es:mti the truth nt< old as tht! world, that 
only tnus liy satn-Hioe and fiei v trial and sor
row, can either nations or individuals be 
purified and ur.dn tit  to be prosperous and 
happy. Kvory noble crown is,  on earth, and 
will  forever be a cow 1 1  of t horns. The man 
who has lived iu this couu'rv for Uie last,  
thirty years lias attained an experience 
ami readied a fud slaiure of manhood 
compared with wliicj tir . t  nine hundred 
years of .Mcthu-eki 's tame puMorul l ife were 
hut as the fleeting existence of a ohiid. Por 
wq live in thoughts,  nor. years; in heurt • 
t iWfe, udt in figures on a dial.  

UAtSKP AN EMl'TV PUIZI2 .  

I ean rememhor as though if.  wero but yes. 
terduy where I was twenty-sixyeais ago in-
day. 1 tIPnk it  was iusr.  ahi)ut ' this l j I U 0  
bite t lay 0.1 .May JP>, that I murohnl 
wiih mv rtiuimeni oivrthuabandoned works 
and Mi'o t i ie thsenetl  htreets ot Corinth, 
i hu». wintieed, a {gloomy period <11 t i ie 
lus' . tuv tjf tho war. The eumpaijru iu the 
Ivist find proved a 'otal failnte.  n.-uure-
gard, t l irongh the imbecility of l lalloek, had 
escapctl 1' iom Corinth unutolcstcd with his 
eiuiro army, and with nil  hts material ami 
miitiPions ol '  war. Gloom had sctilud like 
a pal* upon the hearts the people, nut] ti l-
readv theerv was reat:hin«r t l io armv that 
ihe war against roiiellhni tiad proveil a fail
ure. Uh! weak of faith! 'J 'retui»linp in 
doubt and despair when indomitable will  
and^ iearles>.eour.:ffo atone t»t;u d taveihe 
nation. Where w>udd you ooubters have 
b :eu to-day; on what a ' tempestuous s<»a of 
anarehy wtju-tl  you antt all  of us he. drill ing 
now, it  in use and Midi as these, the living 
and s l ie dead of Uie (irand Army, had shared 
in your tloubts ami par:akon ot '  vour fenrs? 
Nothing ;hai 1 ean sav or that tins nation 
ean do will  ev-- - a  tulie of the grat
itude, that shout.t  . . .» .n;. te every patriotic 
heart for tho men who Joteglir and dietl  to 
rtitrifve Ihe tort «iu< s  ;hat seemed then and 
• or a ye-jr 1 heroafter so near ihe lowest cbh 
of the-r r- 'oi 'dnig t ide, 

TIM i :r . iu-:i , t . jo.v A I .oso.fUKmsiiiip so HKMR 
Por years tlte jebel ieadejs h;nl uuiMrd ihe 

pro] -ei of a separate nation, wuh sl tverv as 
ii-i:oiner stone. 1 hey may havo brought 
themselves to believe, thir tfietr cause was 
ju^t.  J»ni ui> friends, t '  makes all  t i icdif-
feretiit i j  wftei. t .er we pursue a eertaiii  
course beoaus • we heifevu it .  t«> b<; r ight,  
•>r .pid«:t» i t  riuht because we pursue it .  
A pretext- w ?tn 1 l ie last.  I lung such men were 
dkeiv to want,  ami the eleelion of Abraham 
I.iuenlu served tlietr purpose. And teiw at 
last,  tho tele |  ittadttr stood upon his MIMUV 
Pisgah, looking bae|» over savage deserts ot 
tlouhf. ami disappointment and delay and 
forward to a 1 ' . - .naau oi promised joy, whieh 
he had onlv tie- Jordan of secession to eio.»s 
in order to possess. None but tin- hand that 
rii 'os jibuve could save Hit! 11 «t ion then. The 
•loV' rniueut.  and all  i ts resource.- woio under 
I he<Miitrot <»f Souliierusymoath.zeis.  Wash-
ingion was fu.j  «»f j-ebut* opetdy luoelaimiug 
tlieir treason in tho very ItalNoi e.uigress 
ami the mansion of the dimf executive. 
Wasliington was also fnil  of . \orihein men. 
poiitieoius iiit i-tf-ly, who were t-iyiug (Jnd 
save theoouiitrv, I»tit  theory simplv meant 
' iotl  save my pineenmimy foriuue. The 
prayer oi the South in Washington was • t-t .  
me live upon 1 he ti  ml of oiler men's jn-
011-try, and the pjayer oj the Noi l hern poh-
lieiuti . ' i l  ihe c.itHtat \v..s b t tnetatteii  up<-u 
II,0 plumb-r td t in: pui-iic.  I ' .nt Suinpp r 
was attattketl  atid etvti  war was upon n> 
Then uprose 1 ha: miutu.v ttt»-t.  n,  the Nor;h, 
uot of pt>lii  ieitius,  t ,oi of s '-ej;ej s t or p|;:»'e (  /  
plun.uu - ,  but of !  he. honest males' ,  tho niaiu-
siay and support of every lopubbe. 'Jo 
tho*.ti  masses hdong the epMlit and the 
honor of that war's success. 

THE WAll NOT A M0L1DAV r.Xf.UnsiOV. 
It ,  was no holiday excursion os'er summer 

seas as yoti .veil  know. At las! e.o t h -ught 
the end tiit!\v near,  but tlie S-mth etill  lui 1 
eorn brtsatf ami roastjug ears,  there was stil l  
u-.ad and gnup.ovtier.  and while the.«e means 
of sustaining ami tie.-troy ing bft reniaiiietl  
II seeiae«l a- !!:emjh the Stuilli  was tic-
lermiued to prolong tin- . iru:;gi«-.  The same 
unpani.  au imisvr.s who hau fought the bat-
11< s  01' t  he Pnaiii ,  fought again at the poilts,  
:i  ni  iu legislative halls the b.»uie of return-
•:rueuon. 1 lie re>u!t.  i ;  before von to-dav. 

Till* l .KSsoNs TAfoll ' l .  
Now, what are the ies-ous all  this teaches 

• 1 us,  co he taugiit .  in turn hv us to our eiiil-
dr- o on occasions such as tin- y Primarily, 
• 'hat this is a union, ami not a oonfederacv 
im-rely. Second, that slavery, in whatso 
•v.*r form ir.  in t.v r ise i ts hydra head, has 
been hants ' i ieu from this laud lore.veruiore. 
Third, that Itberty, our sacretl  heritage 
iiotu Htc forefathers,  is hand' tl  t iown again 
by us to our children, *anet it ied anew by our 
•.oil  and treasure and blood; fun, above all  
things, that tin* l iberty thus transmitted is 
not lawlessness. It  is not tut! l iberty on the 
oae hand to die l»v starvation, or on ihe 
mi her to run riot wii h i inm .died itemise, bu t 
is  founded on ihe roe:;  os'  o!ie«henct! to law 
ami respttei lot '  gtivet nment.  ' j  hat poltt  ieal 
Mi.t-ty is a means, not an end, and a tneau.-
valuable chi- flv as the great safeguani of 
'-r . ler,  of property ami molality, fourth, 
m teaches the | i>.on that the saf< tv «»t Iho 
•"tintry tlepetni - 111 the future, as tn tne p.-o- ' ,  
not.  t ipiin lie- nrote^sioii ' t)  politician or 
.-out sinau, i>ut uptiu the vutuoiis ami intel
ligent mass ol the people, and that 
she highest.  honor our children cat) 
attatn is to fit? clawed with the 
latter as distinguished trom tht:  former, 
leatdi your children, my comrades, to 

!>taml up oiieniy for truth ami all  Hue men. 
ami lot.  this ami this onlv he 1 heir creetl  ami 
their party, fu all  human probability these, 
our comrades wh i died thu'  such principles 
might live, are. as mucli without,  sueoessors 
as tho martvis of the church, buttiiey are 
e;,l ionized iu intt  hearts ol all  geuiertiiuuis,  
and are yet living to all  bv the uieinorv ot 
wfiat they did antl  wcie. Wlnntanrs say to-
day that they died iu vain? Why, .hen* do 
we mee' hero to strew flower-; upon tlm 

raves of ihcso dead heroes to-day? Not 
surely 1 <'  shadow forlh our grief ami sorrow 
:it .  !  ' :eir fate.  Nay, no! so. Pioweis,  from 
the tlay they were »:;r,vn in ti ie triumphant 
pa'i iway «->i our Savior to the dav when 
tit;  v dee.irat" thes • graves, ftave everspok«*n 
ne lasignag"- 0 }  ,o\*e and constancy ami 
i a 'I ' . tuie and jov. And they appropriately 

• peas* inai Jangirg"" here. 
SOON wtt . t .  iu; r im I .AST CAMP rii ;K 

Whv slifii  U we mourn tiie.-o honored 
:;t . iver^? I. tfe at best is so short,  so fleeting! 

I i t  -days ami hours td iL that wo eount st 
I ' teeious ai e ttvin::  ov.-r our heads like clouds 
on a w Judy day. Set:! While you are fast en-
u-g to vour h:oust that fmnoretl  batlge of the 
•••emt Armv it taUesami grtiwstlim. Kvery 
II uo- we say g-a.d night at.  the camp tin?, ami 

verv tiun v >• n.ect and par: on Decoration 
! .y ar.  Iotl  pre'udes to ihat ettrrnal set 
ja-tou we mas? >h.<r:iy make. Snail 1 mourn 
ii '  M tI ' .e fate of t ins-,  my comrades, who 

jt-.- .-t t t l  over f»nlv a 1'ttfir  before, with the 
wee1  a-s ' j ianc,.  that 'hey hail  t i led for their 

• oMitty au t would he remembered with 
.  . 'eiul neat P- am! with tloial offerings ot 

je.j 'seami love bv g* r, ' -r .  tauo- vet unbi»rn? 
N.. v,  vei ' lv! l i t  ?•-• '  k  o;r t • oj  i l j .-se patriotic 

-n -ii \ '  looriinu il*e,\!  ip:.n u- to day, as 1 
o J!.  ve t t ley aie,  it  :  < w ;  n uo t inge o! regr-
..a" tU'-vtnade t Ie- <.".\ -otf.-  they did ttiM 

• • 1 j te a nainm's sat«o\ am: .  m >y the^,;  endur-
•ng" lokete. of a n.ii  vn'- .  j -  r mi". And co 
A t ieu you tlrop the ii-r^ei-me t»o!. anil  tic 
.  o«e and tiie vio.e; oti  ihe honored 
•raves of >our ciiinr.idi <, you <av to 
Ii" deatl  \M111 he there. Sleep on 

mave souls ami no- a ntinniur shall  e^cap 
o I- hps that you r.  st  •" tadey 1 *i the du-t 
-.••it  redeem* tl  fi  out 11 • '•  1 on C -riamly we 
• l iou!d come la-re to dav With malice 
: >e.\  . i l  t l  none a.:t  eh.:::  y t or ai. .  Vet I will  
• • i i ife-s 1 hat \\  In n I r-  e-i1! 1 i i" 1 o! sand triftl-
• i  i io«e tourye.irs of war. ;i<ni ht»w they 
:••• 'e»f t his iand a >1 nv-r W i l l i  •in* grave ot 
ptontis.mr young no n, and ti .! .  d ii  with 

it 'er- if c.«n.-tttuiuui ' ' -  and i:ti  maimed 
'l id Clipped bodies, I cailt io? t etU'e-;  a fe 
leg of hi 11 ei  ness tow aid the men « no caused 
.:  al ' .  So ta»- as the civ::  l".ei«.-of th>-
. '•eit  n at i ha '  uuie ar t ned i h" feeling 
;« t i :ere io si. iv.  I eanno! help P. It  is my 
•iu man md ure i l i t-  ei . ;y as it  came H orn t l  e 
aands td'  the poCei 

I 'rof.  Ibdnnd ti .  frvirn*. ]u*ofe-mir 
^eolo^y in t he I 'n i \  ersit  y ol '  \ \  -M-onsiu for 
1 Im past eighteen years,  died I 'rton t he r- '  
soil  of a stroke o) paralysis -list  n in»»d Sun 
da.v. I |e  w a s forty-oiiM \ ears >>ld and one 
oi '  the tu OH t  etnieent gei do-i-1tn the conn 
try and a leading meuibcr ot tie- taeuhy ol 
Wisconsin, lb- was m chaii!** of the I ntfetl  
States geological nnr\e;.  in Wis, OUMIH ; ind 
Minnesota. 11^ leaves a widow and three 
children. 

. lod^c WaUely of Nebraska has decided 
the case of l- 'ranlJiu liobitiMon of t al i tor 
niu, vs.  A. D. . lon.-s.  of "malm, in favor ol 
t  he pi a int i t i .  and he will  eventually gain 
possesion of Omsha real estate valued at 
sJtll l .UtUI 

DAKOTA NEWS NOTES. 

There was a l ively Hession ot thtf 
Fargo board of trade. Among the 
subjects which came up was the local 
option matter—a subject upon which 
the board split  last fall .  A petition 
is lieini;  circulated asking the com
missioners to order another vote on 
the license question, and a committee 
was nppointed to see it  the commis
sioners would comply with this rc-
q' .n st ,  and also, if the vote should be 
favornlpie, if they would then grant 
the license. 

I t is estimated fliat Over l i t ,000 
pounds of wool will  be marketed at  
BItint this season. 

The Brookings band goes with the 
1'akola editors next July to explore 
tho Yellowstone park. 

Four or live times as many acres of,  
flax will  be sown in Spink county this 
year as were sown ill  1887. 

A new iron bridge costing about 
SI.<nMl will  be built  across the river 
nt ll i l lsboro, in Traill  county. 

The fanners'  mass convention held 
i ts session at  Cargo with a light at
tendance. The president,  Smith Ilim-
iticl,  outlined the object as the forma-
I ion of a  kind of farmers'  trust to 
hold the wheat until  the millers could 
be compelled to pay what was regard
ed us a fair price for the product.  Ile 
urged farmers to keep their wheat out 
of thu visible supply, but the next 
speaker entirely-disregarded this plan, 
ami devoted AU hour and a half to 
discussion of the tarilt  and tiie abuse 
of Jay Mould. 

Frank Chaussee, of Whitewood, was 
arrested for a dastardly deed. It  
seems that a soldier recently visited 
Whitewood and was induced byChaus-
see and one other to drink until  he 
WHS intoxicated. Ho was then strip
ped of his uniform; dressed in a citi
zen's suit ,  and returned to l- 'ort  
Meade. Chaussee teslil ied against 
him and received the bonus paid 
for deserters.  The soldier was senten
ced to two years '  hard labor in the 
military prison. Civil  authorities 
took up the matter and the villain 
Chaussee will  be punished. 

<luy Wynn, a lad about sixteen 
years old, shot and instantly killed 
Clinrley McLinhan, a boy about 
twelve years of ago at  Ordway. 
Charley and another boy were play
ing in a liin.-o box, when tiuy used the 
box lor a target,  not knowing that 
the liovs were there. The shot pass
ed through the box, hitt ing Charley 
in I l ie face and neck. 

IHiring the passage of a heavy 
thunder storm at Sioux Falls light
ning struck the l i i tholie church while 
services were in progress. The hit  
created considerable commotion 
among thu congregation. Father 
Mfther attempted to quiet the fright
ened worshippers by declining that 
the l .ord would take care of I I tem,etc. 
The soda, water factory, located a 
fmv blocks distant from the church, 
was also struck. Neither building 
was very mucli injured. 

It ,  has become so common for Plank-
>nloil 's  young people to get married 
quietly and suddenly that whenever i 
young man and his best girl  appear to 

Another infant,  has nmdc its appear* 
rinro at  thu n , .sit l«. i iR ,o of Wing Tane, 
f 'hinat own, Black 11 il  IR .  Thi.s is the 
tli inl otdfstial horn in Deadwooil,  eon-
soquuntly th«i»rortt  interest a-ttar.hm^ 
to the first ,  event is not now appar
ent.  Novelty has worn off,  

An ordinance is before the James
town council tixini* the liquor license 
at- $N00 per annum. 

•tanu'sLown is in a fair way to so-
cure a fountain for i ts public park. 
The city council has appropriated 

he expended for that pur-
post-.  

11 ertno-'H lias or-rinized a narrow 
lifiuu*! railway company for the ex
press purpose of building a line of 
road from llermosa to Hill  City, Cus-
•.er and the Wyoming lin?. 

The question of the eligibility of 
citizens of cities having independent 
school districts to participate in tno 
election of county superintendents is 
now under consideration hy the ter
ritorial Miperintundent md theattor-
ney-neneral,  who will  soot: a cir
cular giving their opinion ot the ques
tion. 

Now is the time that the Hisiuarck. 
crs ol betting proclivities are risking 
I heir money on t l ie railroad problem 
and several wagers have been made 
on a statement that a road from the 
southeast will  reach Kismarck on or 
before Nov. 1. 

At the Northern Pacific dupot at  
(•rand Forks, Bobby Hoyd, a colored 
employe of the (Irings house, whilu en
deavoring to mount tlio top of a  bus, 
got.  his foot entangled in the reins 
eau-iug the horses to describe a circu
lar movement and up*et the bus, 
which fell  on him after he leaped from 
the top. It  is feared tho injuries may 
prove fatal.  

The people of Hi urges are aleardv 
busy with their preparations for the 
soldiers '  reunion, which will  be belt! 
.Inly Ii and -I.  From present indica
tions there will  be an immense throng 
there. Arrangements have been made 
with the railroad for reduced fare 
from the 2nd to the r»th inclusive. 

Word lias been received at  Cham
berlain from White Kiver that Roan 
]>og, a  big medicine man of the Sioux, 
li t is committed suicide. His mother 
was very ill  md Roan I>og was acting 
ns hor doctor.  The mother died and 
Roan J>og, feeling that his reputation 
as a big medicine man was ruined,put 
a lutllei through his heart.  His hotly 
was discovered by some Indians who 
brought t he news. 

A large force of graders began work 
on the Forest.  City tV Southwestern 
railroad and will  have the first  section 
completed to (iettsbnrg by the 1st of 
August,  and it  will  be ironed and 
equipped soon as completed. A corps 
of engineers will  begin running a line 
from Gettysburg to Huron. Forest 
City aud towns along tin; proposed 
'tine are delighted with the prospects 
and Forest City is enjoying a boom. 

Siou v Falls is jubilant over the pros-
jiect.  of adding anot her pork-parking 
plant to the list ,  of i ts industries.  

Mr-. Harriet Young of Fa^o baa 
always been noted for her philan* 
rhropit:  spirit .  The latest act of gener» 
osity was a donation of ten acres of 
valuable property just north ot the 
city io.- a  site for a Congregational 
college. 

Mm. l*\ C. Knitter,  livimj in Klyin. III. 
*>as killod in trying to rescue hep ei^ht '-on-
tinuilliM old cliiM from au approaching 
fri ' icht train on t h<? N'orthwestern railroad. 
Th'* t i i i l t l  had wandertsl  from the house 
out to tbft track, and was alno killed, 
being struck just m eh* reached it .  

ELECTRIC EXECUTION, 

The Relative Merits of the Rope 
and the Electric Button. 

In executions by eleectiicit .y all  suf
fering is prevented. tJeiith must hi;  
instantaneous beyond rill  natural )>riv 
cedent,  and there is an extreme prob
ability, supported by a mass of evi
dence ti  oni persons who have been 
rendered unconscious, but not killed, 
by lightning, that the action of elec
tricity when the shock is strong out
runs the speed of the t ransmission of 
sensation. Unconsciousness 

to the extent oi human power, take 
that check away. It  is fooliih to as
sert that this would not be th>? case, 
or that men would be moved by the 
bare record of the number of deaths. 
Who is moved by the Itesistrar-Gen-
eral 's weekly return Of the return of 
deaths in a convict prison? Do you 
suppose that Mary Tudor"s martyrs,  
dying invisible, without pnin, without '-
report save that they Uernr 
•lead, would have shocked Lon
don into Protestantism? l ' l iey would 
have passed, RK even now convicts 
sentenced to labor for life pas*, to 
their doom unheeded, except by the 
few who make their destinies a.study. 
It  is a  hiinmn instinct which in al '  

arrives j countries has prohibited poison ntt 
before pain can be perceived, and the • mejinsofexecntnuordinary c:nniiimis,.  
stricken man reports,  If he survives,!1""'  '1 ! l s  compelled rulers to let su 
that he felt  nothing. It  is au offense 
against the instinctive sense of justice 
to reserve such a privilege for the ex
ceptionally wLkud, to give to a mur
derer like 1'alisier a fate which an em 
peror Frederick III.  might desire in 
vain; aud such ollenses always bear 

preme justice lie done in methods. Ihe 
very coarseness and brutality Of 
jviiich force legislators and judged and 
juries to consider painfully what they 
do. The guarantee again-t laxity ill  

!  inllictinu death, and therefore against 
j a  biiitalizat.ion o! society, is that 
|  very sympathetic horor,  that pain in 

the Hearts ol the innocent,  which th« 
always ofLegislature of New York, m its iiiuiL-ry 

In thir '  l '" l ' s m t  happiness, is calmly logisla-
,  ^ , ,  i t ing away. It  is not making hi-.vs in 

case, for instance, the result  |  onler that criminals be not hurt,  for 
which ono would at first | convicts lmve ho votes. Its object is 

civil  fruit ,  though not 
the anticipated kind. 

sight expect may not rise, but anoth
er,  nearly as bad, and much more 
likely t.o escape attent ion. Intending 
murderers,  i t  is usually said, may feel 
that a menauce has been withdrawn 
and that they are moro free to s' .uy; 
and iu countries where murderers are 

usually disbelievers and where suicide • penalty a-i the sup*enie deterrent,  
is more often contemplated than with i . iusiil ied by tho right,  of society to in-
us, that,  we conceive, would be the ! 1] i r I- °f to be at  once 
inevitable result .  With a certain rhiM j t l M-u l o u s  , U 1 '^ bjd. 
of criminal,  theeducated poisoner and j 
the cultivated murderer for gain, that ! 

to reduce the psin of the society 
which inllicts,  not of the criminals 
who suiters,  death, and in reducing it , ,  
i t .  is  reducing that society's care to 
have its conscience clear: "What 
matters if he died? He was a crimi
nal,  and he died painlessly." That 
will  be the real state of public feeling; 
ami while we advocate the death 

The Red Planet. 
will be tho result ,  among ourselves, ! t t"" * l" ' -»"-
also, the deterrent effect of hanging i w h o  c , , n  o l 'U i n  , h f i  

1  ot looking ?\t  Mar? through thn Lick consist int* party in the disgrace at-
tai 'hrd for .u-es to that method ol '  ex
ecution. We OOUIVHS ,  huwever, to ;i  
doubt whether among the ordinary 
criminaU of a population like that ot 
New York, death by ekrtrieity will  be 
less deterrent than death by the rope. 

The unerrim* certainty of the met hod 
nnd its appalling suddennes. ' i ,  the nb-
seneo of thnt lingering hope that the 
rope may break. ?tnd so there .nay 
eome reprieve, and the horror- if we 
may aifront some readers by the 
suggestion—of sutY«»rinc the very pen
alty which, in the imagination of tin? 
ignorant thtough all  ages, has conit 

t eloscope should not negleet the op 
portunity. .Several ye.trs have elapsed 
since this remarkable planet could be 
seen to such advantage as at  
the present,  ami i t  will  be three 
years before wo b*v« nn etpial chance 
again, ft  has eerW»-*rdy never been 
examined before throtiuh a telescope 
of such power as the monster infrac
tor on Mount Hamilton. 

It  may be interesting to the lovers 
of astronomy to know that the emi
nent French astronomer M. Perrotin, 

most directly fro^m inay brcetl  a  . is  engaged in a minute study of Mars. 

ami that his di.-coveries confirm tho^e 
of M. Hchiaparill i  in every particular^ 
It  seems actually true that the longi* 
t tnlinal stripeu which circle round the 
planet are ho lie# of water,  which 
m»w! according to all  lawn of proba
bility, b»« artificial.  ND one ever saw 

, orconoeived asvstein ot parallel rivers 
look elsewhere tor the consequences j from l.uoO to Lf. 'Mtf) miles long and 
w hich. neverthelsss,  we hah inst.inet ive- slr/ ' . i jht a-s a  plumb lines, ftver 

fear as deep as the fear of the rope or 
even deeper than it .  Nothing appalls* 
like lightning, and it cat h by lightning 
may appall a brute insensible lo the 
horror oi an ordinary execution. If 
so, as the majority of murders ar, .  
committed by callous brutes, the n« w 
mode of execit  ion may prov 
leierrent than tie '  old, '  and we 

more 
must  

ly expect.  
May not theconsetjuenct} of indict-

ing painless de. ' i t  h for crime, a conse
quence slow to arnveami J i t  first  t in-
perceived, be a deadening of the natu
ral and most: beneficial horror of 
indicting death too readily? The new 
philanthropists \\i!i  Mnile tit .  us ami 
fay t he disiike to t t ie penalty ofdeath 
is increasing every where; hut if they 
were accessible to argument we could 
•diow them reasons for doubting that 
"onelttsioti .^ TheUmdeucy to wartlo^s 
preaching against i t  increases, and if 
if  lasts the dislike of capital punish
ment for adequate reason cannot long 
survive. The dislike exists for this 
one moment out of all  the ages Christian 
ages as wellas I 'agatr.but though man
kind is not wise, it  is too absurdly il
logical,  considered by itsell ,  to 
keep its place long in the thoughts 
of men. It  involves, under 
the theory now, for example, 
rampant in Italy, this piepostcrous 
assertion, that,  while there is no 
sacredness m human lifts as such, 
while it  is noble to shoot,  an ignorant 
conscript who und-r the compulsion 
of discipline invades yuttr country, 
and iustitiable to shoot the soldier 
who will  not invade another 'ountry 
when h*'id ordered, therein a >acro 
sanctity in life if only it  is criminal 
and noxious. The mtitinee must be 
spared, it .  is  a duty to slaughter out 
an invading regiment which may slay 
and burn, hut wicked to .-laughter thu 
miscreant who has burned or slain. 
There can be no future for an idea so 
essentially silly as that;  and when it  
passes away there may come, with the 
reaction from it  au undue hardening 
of the general heart.  The impulse of 
the day is to be oversoft;  but the ten
dency ot thought-,  which will  oullast 
the impulse of t he day, is toward ad
amant me hardness, toward, that is,  
the. scientific view of things the view 
whieh suggests that death is not.  only 
t he most deterrent of all  punishments 
foretime, but the on* least,  embar
rassing to the innocent community, 
and most certain to prevent the 
hereditary descent,  of criminal in
stincts.  If there is no knowledge save 
scientific knowledge, I ' lato was right j 
when he sentenced all  mis- I 
shapen babies, and it  would be hard ! 
to answer Mr. I ottor Morison's ter- 1  

rible suggestions as to the prevention . 
of any accumulation of criminal pro- j 

clivities.  Tho worM will harden as it  |  
grows scientific,  harden toward all  mi- \ 
pediments to the material happiness I 
which it  seeks tor mankind, harden, 1  

toward criminals,  for example, as j 
IrKh tenants have hardet:«-nd toward 
"land grabbers" —thinl '  of their I 
"symapathetic tenderness"--and our ! 
children may see a generation willing, |  
"in the interest of the deepest well are • 
of the whole communitv," to pour! ,  .  . .  .  £  . .  
out death in buckets.  <»"n what seien-I I ) r e s o n t  t o  °* ^ i e  

t i t ic principle, for instance, should the i the dissolute! (n the 
irreclaimable criminal or the pauper 
lunat ic tax the community for years 
to support,  his noxiousness' . '  The 
.loct rtne or out himasia for criminals 
will  be preached indeed, is preached 
in some tmurtersaltv-adv- ami it  may 
yet find acceptance m those new so
cieties uhcre Ihe only ideal that really 
prevails is t he ideal of comfort on this 

plumb lines. Kvery thing 
is possiMe of course,but such straight 
rivers it,  is  impossible to reconcile with 
th»* principles of rosmogony as we 
understand them. On 'bis planet,  at  
ali  events,  nature abhors a straight 
hne, and by analogy it  should do so 
m Mars. 

Vet,  ii  these boutcs of wa't-r are ca
nals,  St hiaparilla beitewl and J 'erro-
t in seems hardly to doubt,  what mon
strous works they must be. They 
are from -"in to *0 miles wide. Fancy 
t!«)i , ,> l i!n i i , ' i '1

i , ' , l i i ' [ iuvvi- , tvlkfti;"Hn/i the 
number of workmen it  must have 
employed. The pyramids of Egypt art? 
trifling in comparison. The Suez canal 
107 feet wide at  the surface, and the 
Nicaragua canal is to be l.oO feet;  t lw 
Martial canals are 2,800 times wider.  
Our canals on this one-horse globe 
are considered long when they reach 
loo miles in length. The l- 'anarra ca
nal will  be less than f»o miles long. 
The canals of Mars roirb a length ot 
L'.ooo miles- say as far as from here 
to Omaha. What a traffic there must 
be to support surhentcrprises! Onthe 
waterway** of China travelers describe 
the incessant ebb and flow of multi
tudinous crowds, but to require ca
nals of .such dimensions has we have 
described tiie movement of trallic in 
Mars must be far more prodigious. In 
fact,  t hey imply population, which al
most st aggers belief;  considering that 
the volume of the planet is only one-
sixth that of the earth, the diameter 
being 1,100 miles, as against s.OOO 
miles, they warrant the wildest con
jectures as to the destiny with which 
it  may be peopled. 

What manner of man lives in 
if there be m<»n there, has always been 
a favorable topic for speculation. 
The law of gravitation tells ns that he 
may be fourteen feet high; not .such a 
.son of Ahak as the inhabitant of the 
asteroids, but stil l  one who would re
gard ihe Uelgiau giant as a remarka
ble dwarf.  1'ossibly the enormous pub 
lie works on Mars may be explained 
on the theory that tnese tall  fellows 
can work in proportion to their stat
ure—that one citizen of Mars can 

j shovel as much dirt  as two atid a half 
denizens of this world. Whether the 
grass of mars is red, as tiie old as
tronomers averred, modern telescopes 
have failed to decide. It  is very ditii i-
cult  to determine colors when an ob
ject lens collects thirty thousand 
times as much light as normally en
ters tne human eye. Hut the specu
late astronomer is sale in asserting 
his belief that Martian cabbages are 
of the color of our beet roots,  as no 
one can disprove the assertion. 

^ » • -

What a Contrast. 
What a contrast does the home ol 

t l ie sober,  industrious, mechanic 
idler and 

one there 
reigns peace, comfort and in
dependence; in the other,  misery, 
hunger and dirt .  Tho one is a lit t le 
palace, in which the contentment 
king's court holds absolute sway; the 
other a hovel,  where vice breeds and 

pawns depravity on the highways of 

earth and for all  men. If Mich a gen- I l ife.  One glance into the interior of 
•ration arises, or if the le-arts of men [ 
approximate toward the hearts that !  

: i  gen -rat ion would possess, i t  would : 

the former dwelling is worth a whole 
day's inspection of the splendid one 

>f a  noble; for the former is associated 
be found that with the practice of; wit h the happiness of thousands, the 
killing only by coarse and painful 
methods, revolt ing even to those who, 
like ourselves, deem capital punish
ment indi.-pensable, a great restraint 
on killing had disappeared. 

To slay painlessly, without fuss, 
without bloodshed without disfigure 
ineut of the human frame,would seem 
so very easy, and comparatively, so 
lit  t  Ie shocking. There are very few 
ne n, however brutal,  who would not 
sooner order a hundred men to be 
tusili  ided out of sight than a hundred 
men to be separately hanged before 
them; and execution by electricity, 
involving, as it  does, no pant,  is far 
less brutal even than fulsillading. 
SuppoM? all  the irtcclaunable convicts 
in 1 ion-Ion executed in silence, secret
ly. with no possibility of pain, 
would t he announcement of the fact 
create half the repugnance which the 
execution of one criminal does now' 
( 'apitai punishment is mst; but some 
t hing to make t he iudgc and jury man 
ivfled, to make him tear for his own 
responsibility^o make him search hie 
conscience, m < heologiial phrase, is 
an indi^pensible check.and in abolish-
in* pftin and the knowledge of details 
and personal action in executions,we, 

latter with that of a  single family. 
The mansion of the noble may be 
decorated with the gems of art  and 
genius—it may present a more than 
oriental luxury of appearance; but 
the contrast between it  and the cot
tage of the sober artisan is immeasur
ably in favor of the latter,  as far as 
those higher estimate* of human hap* 
piness which are based on something 
superior to me a superficial grandeur, 
mav be allowed rosway our judgment. 
In the one wo see rugged labor, th€ 
soul and smew of the nation, reposing 
like a giant gathering strength foi 
renewed exertion; in the other we per 
ccive eiT'-mmacy ' lollinc o i ft  lewd day 
couch/ '  dep-oringthe slowness of that 
t tin- which''silently and slowly brings 
i ts votarv nearer to that end which, 
in hi» old age, he dreads, and endeavors 
by all  manner of shifts and ingenui* 
tie* to avoid. In the one there is 
a straight-laced, artificial dicipline, 
which freezes the heart and contracts 
the mind; in the other an innocent 
ireedom, which tolerates the laugh 
and jest on all occasions, and yet al
lows the graver moments of existence 
to exert their sanitary ini!tunce.—N. 
Y. Ledger. 
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